
WINGS -10
Fried Chicken (gf) OR Fried Cauliflower (vv/gf)
w/ ranch or bleu cheese

TIGER FIRE REAPER
very hot

JAMAICAN JERK BBQ
medium

PINEAPPLE TERIYAKI
mild

KEY LIME BUFFALO 
mild

SRIRACHA KEY LIME BUFFALO 
hot

GUAVA BBQ
mild

TWO SLIDERS -10
on toasted Hawaiian rol ls ,  served w/ fries

CHILE LIME FRIES -8 (v/gf)
ci lantro-l ime crema, cotija cheese, Taj ín chi l i  spice

FILIPINO CHEESESTICKS -8 (v)
cheese fried in lumpia wrappers w/ sweet chi l i  sauce

FRUTAS PLATE - 10 (vv/gf)
watermelon, pineapple,  cucumber,  tossed in Taj ín,  w/ l ime

MUSUBI - 10
2 pieces,  fr ied spam, pineapple teriyaki ,  r ice,  furikake, green 
onion, wrapped in nori

PORK BELLY SKEWERS - 13
sous-vide and fried crispy, glazed in pineapple teriyaki ,  
furikake, green onion

NORTH SHORE GARLIC SHRIMP - 18 (gf)
jumbo shrimp sauteed in garl ic butter,  served over a bed of r ice,  w/ 
sl iced pineapple

S.E.A. LIME PIE - 7 (v)
Key l ime pie w/ South East Asian flavors of coconut,  lemongrass,  and 
pandan w/ a graham cracker crust

LOCO MOCO! - 18 (gf)
2 burger sl ider pattys ,  shiitake-coconut milk gravy, sunny side up egg*,  over 
a bed of r ice,  w/ green onion & furikake

TIJUANA CAESAR SPEARS - 15 (gf)
romaine wedges, caesar dressing, avocado, toasted pepitas,  
cotija cheese, ci lantro
-Add North Shore Garlic Shrimp +8

Menu

Buy The Chef a Beer! -6

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats,  poultry,  seafood, shel lfish, or eggs may increase your r isk of foodborne i l lness
20% gratuity wil l  be added to takeout orders & groups of 6 or more

v- vegetarian
vv- vegan
gf- gluten free

CHICKEN TENDERS BASKET - 12
three breaded and fried tenders,  side of fr ies
w/ ranch or honey mustard

Burger w/ Cheese + Garlic Aioli
 - or - 

Carribean Pulled Pork


